
vi. [SUPPLEMENT. 

Chairman.  He  finally  appealed t o  the  Quarterly 
Court of Governors,  who ‘ l  unaninlously  approved 
the  action of the  House  Conmittee.” (Q. 5,755.) 
X11 attempt  to  secure a hearing  having been thus 
futile,  the  matter was perforce allowed to  drop. 
But Miss HOMERSHAM brought  the whole story be- 
fore  the  Lords’  Committee.  But  it  must be noted 
that  the  Chairman’s ‘‘ inquiry was only  made 
of the  Matron. To nftcmbt t ( ~  obtrzh 1.7 gxiuctrs 
irs order to /erntit n Za411 to uisit h c ~ ,  fkther’s 
death-bed  my perha/s 6c ‘ l  iu s t r l k t  rzccordmcc 
with the wishes of the Cous11zittcc”-far be it  from 
us to  deny  the  accuracy of the  Chairman in this 
partic~~lar-  but we have failed to discover any 
Bye-Law  which  inculcates  any  such  procedure. 

Bu t  what is the net result of these  comlnercial 
proceedings ? Last year  the  receipts  from  paying 
I’rubatiouers amounted to A I ,800. X s  \VC have 
showll, the Private  Nurses and I’robatioucrs were 
made t o  proclucc a nct profit of L1,zoo. So that  
the  Nursiug  dcpartment,  altogether, l a s t  year 
brought  in  collsiderably  nlore  than L3,ooo. 

1 here arises from  this  another  qucstioll to  
which the public will require a straightforward 
auswer. l he Cornmittee asserts that the Matl-o~l 
receives 110 conl~nissiol~ of any  kind  on  thc  amount 
wrung  out of the  public  and  the  Probationers. 
The  Matron  stated (Q. 6,321) as to  her  salary : 

NOW, I get L z s o  as Matron of the  Hospital, 
and  this  last  quarter  it  came  to LIOO as super- 
intendent of the  Private  Nursing  Institution.” 
Then, again (Q. 6,325)  : “ I t  was in 1887, I think, 
that I had  the first L 5 0 ,  or  the  beginning of the 
salary of L s o ,  for the  Private  Nursing  Depart- 
ment.”  The  Secretary  stated  that  the  Matron’s 
salary  amounted t o  L 3 5 0  (Q, 8,573). A puzzled 
public will ask,  with  whom lies the  truth ? The 
Committee  practically  say  there is 110 salary 
attached  to the Private  Nursing  Institution. 
‘rhele certainly  ought  not  to be, and  at no other 
Hospital  within  our  knowledge does the  Matron 
receive any  such  additional  payment  for  duties 
which  other ofliciqjs perform (Q.  7,919). T h e  
Matroll  says  that i n  1887 she had all adclitiollal 
salary of ; the  Secretary  asserts that  it  is 
11ow LIOO ; what  the Matron means we are quite 
unable to ullderstand. l11 any case it is wurthy of 
note that  the h4atron’s salary i l l  1880 conlrnenced 
at L150 a year  and  without a11 assistant ; that 
now she  has  four  assistants,  who cost the  Hos- 
pital  probably L 4 0 0  a year-ad who, muerthe- 
Zcss, have no stlzdz>s,q (Jl’del‘s as ?@ciaZs ?f thL 
Hosbz’tnl’(Q. 6,336) ; and that  her  salary is double 
that of the  Matrons of St.  Bartholomew’s and 
Guy’s Hospitals-both much  richer  institutions 
and  equally  responsible posts. 

IV.-THE SICK NURSES IN YHE HOSPITAL AHI: 
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support a Convalescelh H o m e  for Nurses  rather 
than offer to take  in  such  visitors as the  London 

1 Hospital  will send  to  them. 

This  has  been, as far as possible, kept  in the 
background.  Formerly  the  tale was very  different, 
lud  the  Hospital has hitherto been living 011 its 
past credit.  But I IOW the reason is not  far t o  
jeek. ’The small number of well-trained,  and 
zven regular workers ; the continual  drafting 
out of the best of this  small  number to  Inalcc 
money  for  the  Hospital as Private NLIWS ; and 
then, 011 the other  hand,  the  constant  and  ex- 
treme overcrowding of the  wards,  all  combine t o  
make  it  impossible for the  patients to  receive 
the  attention and care  which  might,  under  better 
conditions, be bestowed  upon t l~em.  Many 
isolated statements  emphasise  this. 1 he  start- 
ling  fact, for cxanlple  (Q. 3,7Xo), that  a Nurse 
was ordercd  to  go on duty,  although  she  conl- 
plaitled of feeling  ill,  and  then  whcn i n  the ward 
amongst the patients was discovered t o  be suffer- 
ing  from  scarlet  fever,  speaks  volulncs as to the 
neglect of the N L I ~ S ~ S ’  llcalth, as well a s  of those 
of the  patients. 

Very  similar is the case of Miss Lawsol1 
(Q. 5#9,  5,671-73)~ a l’robatiuller wllu  was i l l ,  
and was sent away tu a C U L I I I L ~ Y  rectory, full of 
childrcll.  \Yhc~l  she  arrived, a Doctor was called 
in, and fuuncl that she was sulfering  from scarlet 

the public  safety be exhibited ? What  their 
employee was suffering  from was a matter appar- 
ently of as perfect indifference to  the  authorities, 
as the  danger  which  they  permitted  her t o  carry 
far and wide into  the  community.  Another 
Probationer, Miss P o n d 1  (Q. 5,668),  was con- 
valescent  after an illness. ’The Matron of the 
London Hospital  strongly  disapproves of Nurses 
having a convalescent home of their own (Q. 
8,135). No  one will  be surprised  to find that 
she  considers  that ‘ l  it is not desirable for them 
t o  talk  over  Hospital  matters  and lllcct other 
Nurses.”  Exactly. She thinks  they  are l ‘  better 
off to be with other  patients  than  with fellow- 
Nurses.”  Exactly.  She has l ’  no  diGculty 
whatever in getting  her NLIIWS when they need a 
rest illvitecl to stay  with laclies and  differcnt 
people i n  the cuu~ltry.” Miss Powell was sent t o  
one of these l‘ ladies or different people,” aud  on 
her arrival was foulld to have  a  temperature of 
103 degs. and be seriuusly ill.  The  witness  need- 
lessly added t h a t  this “ brought  discredit 0 1 1  ” the 
Hospital (Q. 5,668). We v e i ~ l ~ ~ r e  t o  believe that 
when  ladies a d  different  people i t1  :he cou~ltry ” 
-\ve do not  presuulc t o  L I I I ~ ~ ~ S ~ W ~  or e x p l a i ~ ~  
the  meaning of the pllrase-discover how  the 
London Hospital  repays  their  kindness,  the 
‘ l  ladies and  different m o d e  ” will feel inclined to 
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fevcr. Once 111ore, could Illore llcglccl of 
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